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HSBC Nor h America Holdings Inc. ("HNAH"), on behalf of i self and i s affilia es worldwide 
(collec ively, "HSBC"), welcomes  he oppor uni y  o provide  he Agencies1 wi h commen s on 
 he Proposals.2 HSBC apprecia es  he Agencies' effor s in  he Proposals  o  ailor pruden ial 
s andards and capi al and liquidi y requiremen s  o  he risk profile of foreign banking

1 Specifically,  he Board of Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em ( he "Fede al Rese ve"),  he Office of  he 
Comp roller of  he Currency ( he "OCC"), and  he Federal Deposi  Insurance Corpora ion ( he "FDIC").

2 Federal Reserve, Pruden ial S andards for Large Foreign Banking Organiza ions; Revisions  o Proposed Pruden ial 
S andards for Large Domes ic Bank Holding Companies and Savings and Loan Holding Companies, 84 Fed. Reg. 
21,988 (May 15. 2019) ( he "Fede al Rese ve P oposal"); Federal Reserve, OCC and FDIC, Proposed Changes  o 
Applicabili y Thresholds for Regula ory Capi al Requiremen s for Cer ain U.S. Subsidiaries of Foreign Banking 
Organiza ions and Applica ion of Liquidi y Requiremen s  o Foreign Banking Organiza ions, Cer ain U.S. 
Deposi ory Ins i u ion Holding Companies, and Cer ain Deposi ory Ins i u ion Subsidiaries, 84 Fed. Reg. 24,296 
(May 24, 2019) ( he "Joint P oposal").



organiza ions (“FBOs”), including HSBC, and  heir U.S. in ermedia e holding companies (“U.S. 
IHCs”), including HNAH.

We suppor   he recommenda ions rela ed  o  he Proposals of  he Ins i u e of In erna ional
Bankers (“IIB”),  he Bank Policy Ins i u e and  he Securi ies Indus ry and Financial Marke s 
Associa ion. We are wri ing separa ely  o express our suppor  for  he Proposals and provide 
addi ional commen  as  o why fur her refinemen  is needed for cer ain of  he Agencies’ risk- 
based indica ors.

I. We Suppo t the P oposals’ App oach to Tailo ing of P udential Standa ds and 
Capital and Liquidity Requi ements

As i  is consis en  wi h  he principle of na ional  rea men  in pruden ial regula ion, we suppor   he 
Proposals’ applica ion of U.S. pruden ial s andards and capi al and liquidi y requiremen s  o an 
FBO based on  he size and complexi y of  he FBO’s U.S. ac ivi ies, ra her  han  he FBO’s global 
ac ivi ies. All of HSBC’s U.S. opera ions are conduc ed by HNAH, HSBC’s U.S. IHC, and i s 
subsidiaries. HNAH’s subsidiaries are  ypical of a U.S. banking organiza ion of HNAH’s size 
and include HSBC Bank USA, N.A. (“HBUS”), a full-service bank  ha  engages in  radi ional 
re ail, commercial and corpora e banking ac ivi ies, and HSBC Securi ies (USA) Inc. (“HCSU”), 
a  radi ional broker-dealer.

We also suppor   he Proposals’ use of risk-based indica ors, ra her  han only asse  size, in 
de ermining  he applica ion of pruden ial s andards and capi al and liquidi y requiremen s  o an 
FBO’s U.S. ac ivi ies. If properly calibra ed and indexed, risk-based indica ors could provide a 
fair,  ransparen  and effec ive means for  ailoring  he applica ion of pruden ial s andards and 
capi al and liquidi y requiremen s  o  he U.S. ac ivi ies of FBOs, no wi hs anding  he vas  
differences in  heir s ruc ures and ac ivi ies.

II. We Recommend Adjusting the Measu e of an FBO’s and U.S. lHC’s C oss
Ju isdictional Activity (“CJA”) to Exclude All Inte affiliate Liabilities and Claims, 
Inte affiliate De ivatives and Collate alized Claims Against Thi d Pa ties

A. Excl de All Interaffiliate Liabilities from CJA

As recognized in  he Proposals, in eraffilia e liabili ies should be excluded from CJA because 
 hese liabili ies are associa ed wi h valuable ac ivi ies conduc ed by FBOs and U.S. IHCs. 
Cross-jurisdic ional liabili ies owed  o a non-U.S. affilia e  ypically represen  funding provided 
by  he foreign opera ions of  he FBO. Cross-jurisdic ional liabili ies can also be incurred as U.S. 
opera ions provide U.S. clien s wi h access  o foreign marke s.3 For example, a U.S.-based 
cus omer  ha  wishes  o inves  in foreign asse s can ob ain foreign currency from HBUS if HBUS

3 See Federal Reserve Proposal a  21,995; Join  Proposal a  24,305 (recognizing  ha  FBOs play  his role in U.S. and 
foreign marke s).



is able  o borrow from HSBC’s non-U.S. subsidiaries.4 Finally, FBOs such as HSBC  ha  
opera e globally  hrough mul iple locally organized and regula ed subsidiaries en er in o frequen  
cross-jurisdic ional in eraffilia e  ransac ions  o facili a e such in ermedia ion and also  o manage 
and hedge risk wi hin  he financial group in  he en i y and jurisdic ion bes  able  o manage i .5 
Thus, including  hese cross-jurisdic ional liabili ies in CJA would have  he undesired 
consequence of discouraging FBOs from providing suppor   o  heir U.S. opera ions,6 dissuading 
FBOs from facili a ing foreign inves men  by U.S. clien s, and making in ermedia ion and 
hedging more difficul  and less efficien .

For similar reasons, HSBC also suppor s commen s made by  he IIB  ha  in eraffilia e liabili ies 
should be excluded from  he measure of an FBO or U.S. IHC’s weigh ed shor - erm wholesale 
funding.

B. Excl de All Interaffiliate Claims from CJA

The same logic for excluding all in eraffilia e liabili ies from CJA should apply for excluding all 
in eraffilia e claims. Like in eraffilia e liabili ies, in eraffilia e claims are en ered in o for 
purposes of funding, for  he benefi  of clien s and for in ermedia ion and hedging. These cri ical 
ac ivi ies resul  in HSBC’s U.S. subsidiaries having cross-jurisdic ional claims on  heir non-U.S. 
affilia es, and should be excluded from  he CJA me ric because of  heir valuable role in  he 
func ioning of U.S. marke s, U.S. companies and U.S. commerce.

Thus, while we suppor   he exclusion of cross-jurisdic ional claims  ha  are colla eralized by 
financial colla eral,7 we believe  ha   he Agencies should exclude all in eraffilia e claims from 
CJA  o ensure  ha   he CJA indica or does no  discourage impor an  ac ivi ies of FBOs  ha  
benefi  clien s and are risk-reducing.

To  he ex en   ha   he Agencies believe  ha  uncolla eralized in eraffilia e cross-jurisdic ional 
claims expose an FBO’s U.S. opera ions  o heigh ened risks,  hese risks are already managed 
 hrough  he supervisory process and exis ing regula ion. For example,  he Agencies already 
consider exposures  o cer ain classes of en i ies, such as non-U.S. banks, including affilia ed non- 
U.S. banks, as a ma  er of  he supervisory process.8 FBOs are also subjec   o in ernal liquidi y 
buffer requiremen s  ha  limi   he amoun   ha  inflows from in ercompany receivables can offse 

4 This  ransac ion would be subjec   o  radi ional regula ory requiremen s, including  he marke   erms requiremen s 
of Sec ion 23B of  he Federal Reserve Ac , 12 U.S.C. § 371c-1, and Federal Reserve Regula ion W, 12 C.F.R. p . 
223, unless an exemp ion applies.

5 See Federal Reserve Proposal a  21,995; Join  Proposal a  24,305 (acknowledging  ha  FBOs en er in o such global 
risk managemen   ransac ions).

6 The Agencies also recognize  ha   hese liabili ies are some imes required by regula ion. Federal Reserve Proposal 
a  21,995; Join  Proposal a  24,305.

7 As defined under  he Agencies’ capi al rules.

8 See, e.g., OCC, Comp roller’s Handbook: Due from Banks (Mar. 1998) (link) (describing  he OCC's expec a ions 
wi h respec   o  he amoun  due  o a na ional bank from o her banks, including demand, or nos ro, accoun s and 
longer-da e  ime deposi s a  non-U.S. banks).



ou flows  o  hird par ies.9 Such in eraffilia e  ransac ions would also be subjec   o  he marke  
 erms requiremen s of Sec ion 23B of  he Federal Reserve Ac  and Federal Reserve Regula ion 
W, unless an exemp ion applies.10

C. Retain the Excl sion for Interaffiliate Derivatives Even if the Form FR Y-15 is 
Amended

The CJA me ric, as proposed, would no  include claims or liabili ies associa ed wi h deriva ive 
posi ions, as  he Form FR Y-15, from which CJA would be calcula ed, excludes  hese posi ions 
from  he calcula ion of CJA.11 However,  he Basel Commi  ee on Banking Supervision 
(“BCBS”) has revised i s defini ion of CJA  o include deriva ive posi ions,12 and  he Federal 
Reserve an icipa es amending  he FR Y-15 in a manner consis en  wi h  his change.13

To  he ex en   ha   he Federal Reserve proposes such a change  o  he FR Y-15, i  should no  
include cross-jurisdic ional claims and cross-jurisdic ional liabili ies associa ed wi h in eraffilia e 
deriva ive posi ions in  he CJA measure for purposes of  he applica ion of pruden ial s andards 
and capi al and liquidi y requiremen s  o FBOs. FBOs, including HSBC, primarily use 
in eraffilia e deriva ives as par  of a cen ralized risk managemen  program where risk is 
 ransferred wi hin  he financial group  o  he affilia e wi h  he exper ise and marke  access  o bes  
manage i . For example, if a U.S. clien  wishes  o en er in o a deriva ive  o manage i s U.S. 
dollar-Bri ish pound exchange risk,  he clien  will execu e  he  rade wi h i s local HSBC en i y 
wi h which i  has a rela ionship, which would be HBUS. As a resul , HBUS may en er in o an 
in eraffilia e deriva ive wi h HBEU,  ransferring  he Bri ish pound risk  o be managed ou  of a 
U.K. en i y and by a U.K.  eam  ha  has  he exper ise  o manage  he risk associa ed wi h Bri ish 
pounds. I  would be an odd and unfor una e resul   o disincen ivize an FBO from managing i s 
risk globally in  his manner.

D. Excl de Third-Party Collateralized Claims from CJA

The Agencies should also expand  he exclusion for cross-jurisdic ional claims  o cover claims on 
third parties  o  he ex en   ha   hey are colla eralized by financial colla eral. A cross
jurisdic ional claim  ha  is colla eralized by financial colla eral, subjec   o haircu s and o her

9 For example, under  he curren  rules  ha  apply  o U.S. IHCs, a U.S. IHC may no  offse  cash-flow needs  ha  resul  
from  ransac ions wi h non-affilia es by cash-flow sources  ha  resul  from  ransac ions wi h affilia es. 12 C.F.R. § 
252.157(c)(2)(iii). To  he ex en   ha  a U.S. IHC has a liabili y  o a U.S.  hird par y  ha  funds a receivable due from 
a non-U.S. affilia e (as in  he HBUS / HBEU example lis ed in Exhibi  1), cash inflows from  he affilia e would no  
be eligible  o offse  cash ou flows  o  he U.S.  hird par y. The Proposals would no  al er  his aspec  of  he in ernal 
liquidi y buffer rules. See Federal Reserve Proposal a  22,034-35 (amending 12 C.F.R. § 252.157 wi hou  al ering 
subsec ion (c)(2)(iii)).

10 See 12 U.S.C. § 371 c-1; 12 C.F.R. p . 223.

11 See Federal Reserve, Ins ruc ions for Prepara ion of Banking Organiza ion Sys emic Risk Repor  Repor ing Form 
FR Y-15 a E-1 (Dec. 2016) (link).

12 See BCBS, Global Sys emically Impor an  Banks - Revised Assessmen  Framework a  5 (Mar. 2017) (link).

13 Federal Reserve Proposal a  21,995; Join  Proposal a  24,305.



requiremen s of  he Agencies’ capi al rules, does no  lead  o  he  ype of cross-border liquidi y or 
in erconnec ivi y risks  ha   he CJA measure is designed  o iden ify due  o  he abili y  o foreclose 
on  he colla eral if necessary. Applica ion of  he Agencies’ defini ion of financial colla eral 
would, as  he Agencies no ed in  he Proposals, “ensure  ha   he colla eral is liquid, while  he use 
of supervisory haircu s would also limi  risk associa ed wi h price vola ili y.”14 There is no hing 
special abou  in eraffilia e claims in  his regard, however; i  is equally  rue when  he financial 
colla eral is provided by a non-U.S.  hird par y. FBOs and U.S. IHCs “facili a [e] access for 
foreign clien s  o U.S. marke s”15 jus  as well when  ransac ing direc ly wi h  hose clien s as 
when  ransac ing  hrough a non-U.S. affilia e. In shor ,  he same reasons  ha  led  he Agencies  o 
propose excluding colla eralized in eraffilia e cross-jurisdic ional claims from an FBO’s or U.S. 
IHC’s measure of CJA should lead  he Agencies  o do  he same wi h respec   o  hird-par y 
colla eralized claims.

14 Federal Reserve Proposal a  21,995; Join  Proposal a  24,305.

15 Federal Reserve Proposal a  21,995; Join  Proposal a  24,305.



Thank you for your a  en ion  o HSBC’s commen s on  he Proposals. We would welcome  he 
oppor uni y  o provide any addi ional informa ion  ha   he Agencies may consider helpful. 

Sincerely,

Mark A. S effensen
Senior Execu ive Vice Presiden , General Counsel 
HSBC Nor h America Holdings Inc.


